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The WHO has issued a
global “Call to Ac0on” on
evalua0ng eHealth
“To improve health and reduce health inequali4es,
rigorous evalua4on of eHealth is necessary to
generate evidence and promote the appropriate
integra4on and use of technologies.” *

* Call to Ac8on on Global eHealth Evalua8on. 2011. Consensus Statement of
the WHO Global eHealth Evalua4on Mee4ng. Bellagio.

There are a host of challenges in assessing the
impact of any health care interven0on
developing
appropriate evalua8ve
criteria and metrics

selec8ng appropriate
assessment methods

acquiring resources funding and people for evalua8on
dissemina0ng the
results

conduc0ng assessments
including any necessary
ﬁeldwork
using evalua8on
ﬁndings to inﬂuence
prac8ce

Many of these challenges – e.g. funding, ﬁeldwork - are of
course par8cularly demanding in low resource se@ngs

Assessing the impact of digital heath
interven0ons presents addi0onal challenges
• the element of technology can add a layer of
complexity
• the central role of informa4on adds an
intangible component
Producing an impact on health can involve a complex
chain or network of interac8ng elements, for example
between health informa8on and health outcomes

A simple logic model for the health
impact of healthcare informa0on

It is useful to dis0nguish “upstream” and
“downstream” factors….....
“Upstream”

“Downstream”

…..as this points to three
rapid assessment approaches
• Iden0ﬁca0on of “upstream” obstacles – this alone can some8mes
be suﬃcient to indicate the poten8al impact of an interven8on.
• U0lisa0on of exis0ng “downstream” knowledge – can speed ini8al
evalua8on and reduce the immediate need for an “end-to end”
evalua8on.
• Fermi es0ma0on* – iden8fying a detailed logic model and combining
es8mates of its individual components can provide valuable ini8al
“ballpark” es8mates of impact.
*aUer the Nobel laureate physicist Enrico Fermi
who was renowned for using this approach

Iden0ﬁca0on of “Upstream” obstacles
“Upstream”

“Downstream”

Successive “upstream” ﬁlters need to be navigated

“Traﬃc Light” ra0ng tool for assessing
mobile health informa0on applica0ons

Some results of an “upstream” assessment of
mobile health informa0on applica0ons

U0lisa0on of “Downstream” knowledge
“Upstream”

“Downstream”

U0lisa0on of “Downstream” knowledge
e.g. suppose we want to know what might be
the health impact of providing prac0cal
informa0on on a mobile phone applica0on to
guide ci0zens and carers on the use of oral
rehydra0on therapy (ORT)?
• Control trial with and without mHealth info? Ideal but 8me
consuming and resource intensive.
or
• Use prior knowledge of downstream eﬀects, and supplement with
an “upstream” study? Quick, cheap, and allows a ﬁrst es8mate of
health impact.

For this presenta4on the use of downstream knowledge
will be illustrated in conjunc4on with Fermi es4ma4on

Fermi es0ma0on
- decomposes a relevant logic model,
- es8mates magnitudes of its components,
- re-assembles them to give the required overall
es8mate.
Es0mate of
Component 1

Es0mate of
Component 4

Es0mate of
Component 2

Es0mate of
Component 5

Es0mate of
Component 3

Overall es0mate

A Fermi es0ma0on for the health impact of
Oral Rehydra0on Therapy (ORT)
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Fermi es0ma0on - illustra0ve calcula0on for
baseline* health impact of ORT (in India)
* “baseline” here means the impact without the use of
relevant mobile phone informa8on
The corresponding ﬁgures (for India circa 2010, see conference
proceedings paper for sources ) are:
•
Popula8on size (children 0-4 years): 113m
•
Incidence of child diarrhoea: Average of 2.4 episodes
annually per child
•
Mortality rate of diarrhoea without ORT: 1.34 deaths per 1000
episodes
•
Use of ORT: 45% of carers of those aﬄicted
•
Eﬃcacy of ORT in “real world” condi8ons (% episodic
mortality reduc8on) : 50%

Hence a Fermi es0mate of lives amongst children aged
under 5 saved annually by ORT in India is :
113m x 2.4 x (1.34 /1000) x 0.45 x 0.5 = 82 thousand lives

How might this baseline ﬁgure be enhanced through
informa0on on mobile phones about using ORT?
The main Fermi factor that could be inﬂuenced by
this provision is the propor3on of carers using ORT.
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This factor can itself can be es0mated
by the Fermi method!
Carers with
access to
mobile
phones

Mobile phones
with ORT
informa0on

Carers who
learn about use
of ORT from this
informa8on

Addi0onal use of
ORT

Carers who
act on this
learning

Es0ma0ng these sub-componentsillustra0ve calcula0on
Es8mates of these sub-components are as follows for India
(see conference proceedings paper for sources):
Propor8on of carers with access to mobile phones (0.80 using lowest income
quin8le)
• Propor8on of these mobile phones with prac8cal informa8on on using ORT
(assume here that this is a major na8on-wide programme, so say 0.95)
• Propor8on of carers u8lising phone informa8on to learn how to use ORT
(assume 0.20, with the propor8on of carers that already knew how to use ORT
being 0.70 ).
• Propor8on of carers ac8ng on this knowledge to use ORT ( 0.65)
•

The above ﬁgures give a Fermi es8mate that the propor0on of
carers in India using ORT, if informa0on on it was widely
available on mobile phones, would increase from 0.45 to 0.55

This now allows a Fermi es0mate of the health
impact of digital informa0on about ORT
The corresponding Fermi es8mate of annual child mortality reduc8on
for India, if informa8on on ORT was widely available on mobile phones,
is therefore:
113m x 2.4 x (1.34 /1000) x 0.55 x 0.5 = 100 thousand lives
This compares with the baseline (i.e. without mHealth informa8on
about using ORT) es8mate of 82 thousand lives saved by ORT.

So, wide availability in India of prac8cal informa8on on
mobile phones about use of ORT might therefore result in
increased use leading to an addi0onal 18 thousand
children’s lives saved (and more if this informa8on also led
to improvements in the in-use eﬃcacy of ORT )

Conclusions

• This work aims to support evalua8on of eHealth interven8ons
through ini8al approaches which are quick and simple.
• Rapid assessment approaches will not generally be a subs8tute for
more thorough and rigorous evalua8on, but they can provide useful
early indica8ons of strengths and weaknesses and ensure that
further evalua8ve eﬀorts in digital health are focused on key
uncertain8es, are not wasted on unpromising interven8ons, and
make the most of what is already known.
• This should be valuable in any semng, and is crucial in semngs where
8me and resources are 8ghtly limited.
• The approaches can also assist at a key earlier stage - the design of
digital health interven8ons - by assis8ng a sharper focus on areas of
an interven8on needing design improvements and by highligh8ng
designs, e.g. of mobile phone applica8ons, that look to have the best
chance of success.
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